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I N TRO D U CTI O N  
A W P AN  (wirel ess p ersonal  area network ) is a p ersonal  area network  for 
interc onnec ting d ev ic es c entered  on an ind iv id u al  p erson' s work sp ac e - in wh ic h  th e 
c onnec tions are wirel ess. Ty p ic al l y , W P AN  network s foc u s on ap p l ic ations wh ic h  u se 
som e tec h nol ogy  th at p erm its c om m u nic ation with in a rel ativ el y  sh ort transm it d istanc e 
(10 -30  m eters) and  h igh  d ata rate (480 M bp s-2Gbp s) [49] , [50 ] .  
A W P AN  c ou l d  serv e to interc onnec t al l  th e ord inary  c om p u ting and  
c om m u nic ating d ev ic es th at m any  p eop l e h av e on th eir d esk  or c arry  with  th em  tod ay  - 
or it c ou l d  serv e a m ore sp ec ial iz ed  p u rp ose su c h  as al l owing th e su rgeon and  oth er 
team  m em bers to c om m u nic ate d u ring an op eration. A k ey  c onc ep t in W P AN  
tec h nol ogy  is k nown as plugging in. I n th e id eal  sc enario, wh en any  two W P AN -
eq u ip p ed  d ev ic es c om e into c l ose p rox im ity  (with in sev eral  m eters of eac h  oth er) or 
with in a few k il om eters of a c entral  serv er, th ey  c an c om m u nic ate as if c onnec ted  by  a 
c abl e. Anoth er im p ortant featu re is th e abil ity  of eac h  d ev ic e to l oc k  ou t oth er d ev ic es 
sel ec tiv el y , p rev enting need l ess interferenc e or u nau th oriz ed  ac c ess to inform ation.  
Th e p rol iferation of m obil e c om p u ting d ev ic es inc l u d ing l ap top s, p ersonal  d igital  
assistants (P D As), and  wearabl e c om p u ters h as c reated  a d em and  for W P AN s. Th e 
m obil e natu re of th ese d ev ic es p l ac es u niq u e req u irem ents on P AN s, su c h  as l ow p ower 
c onsu m p tion, freq u ent m ak e-and -break  c onnec tions, resou rc e d isc ov ery  and  u til iz ation, 
and  international  regu l ations. Th e tec h nol ogy  for W P AN s is u nd ergoing rap id  
d ev el op m ent. Th e obj ec tiv e is to fac il itate seam l ess op eration am ong h om e or bu siness 
d ev ic es and  sy stem s. F or ex am p l e, W P AN s m ay  be u sed  to c onnec t P D As to p rinters, 
h ead sets to c el l  p h ones, and  P C s to wirel ess m ic e and  k ey board s. 
D u e to th e inc reased  d em and  for h igh  sp eed  ap p l ic ations, of d ata rate at l east 1 Gbp s 
l ik e th e h igh  sp eed  internet ac c ess, stream ing c ontent d ownl oad ing (v id eo on d em and , 
H D TV , h om e th eater, etc .), real -tim e stream ing and  wirel ess d ata bu s for c abl e 
rep l ac em ent, W P AN  sy stem s p rov id ing broad band  wirel ess ac c ess su c h  as u l tra 
wid eband  (U W B ) are being seriou sl y  c onsid ered  ov er th e rec ent y ears. Th e task  grou p  
TG3c  u nd er I EEE 80 2.15 work ing grou p , wh ic h  h as c h arge of stand ard iz ing W P AN  
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sy stem s, e.g., th e U W B  sy stem , is now intensiv el y  d isc u ssing fu tu re W P AN  sy stem s, 
I EEE 80 2.15.3c , wh ic h  op erates in th e 60  GH z  m il l im eter-wav e band  [2] . Th e 
u noc c u p ied  m il l im eter-wav e sp ec tru m  (rou gh l y  from  57 GH z  to 64 GH z ) h as been 
al l oc ated  for W P AN  ap p l ic ations.  
To ac h iev e th e m aintenanc e of c oord ination between th e m obil e nod es in th e 
W P AN  u nd er u np red ic tabl e c ond itions l ik e fast m ov em ent of th e nod es, th ere is a 
nec essity  for fast and  seam l ess switc h ing between th e nod es and  al so v ery  fast trac k ing 
and  l oc k ing tim e between th e nod es. I n th e c ase of c arrier rec ov ery  l oop s (c ostas or 
sq u aring), th ere is al way s signific ant trac k ing tim e (of th e ord er of m s) at su c h  h igh  
sp eed  wh enev er th e nod es want to switc h  am ongst th em  to c om m u nic ate with  eac h  
oth er. Th is d ec reases th e p erform anc e of th e ov eral l  sy stem .  
As c l oc k  sp eed s in c om m u nic ations sy stem s m ov e onto th e gigah ertz  range, p h ase 
noise p ose a m aj or p robl em . P h ase noise is a v ital  issu e in anal og d esigns and  is 
bec om ing inc reasingl y  c ritic al  to th e p erform anc e of d igital  c h ip s and  board s. Tim ing 
errors in th e c l oc k  or osc il l ator wav eform s of h igh -sp eed  sy stem s c an l im it th e 
m ax im u m  sp eed  of a d igital  I / O  interfac e, inc rease th e bit error rate of a 
c om m u nic ations l ink , or ev en c ap  th e d y nam ic  range of an A/ D  c onv erter.  
D u ring th e p ast d ec ad e, p h ase noise rec eiv ed  intense attention from  researc h ers in 
v ariou s fiel d s ranging from  anal og/ R F  c irc u it d esign and  c om p u ter-aid ed  d esign [1] , to 
op tic al / wirel ess c om m u nic ations and  ap p l ied  m ath em atic s [3] . O ne c an now say  th at a 
good  th eoretic al  and  p rac tic al  u nd erstand ing of p h ase noise in osc il l ators and  p h ase-
l oc k ed  l oop s h as been ac h iev ed . H owev er d esp ite th e trem end ou s p rogress on th e 
th eory , m od el ing, anal y sis, and  c h arac teriz ation of p h ase noise [6] , [11]  th ere h as been 
no c om p reh ensiv e sc h em e wh ic h  red u c es th e bit error rate c au sed  by  p h ase noise to an 
arbitraril y  sm al l  v al u e. [51]  sh ows h ow Q P S K  is u nabl e to su p p ort 2Gbp s d ata rate 
wh en th e p h ase noise l ev el  is abov e -85d B c / H z . 
O v er th e y ears, m any  researc h ers h av e inv estigated  th e error p erform anc e of binary  
p h ase sh ift k ey ing (B P S K ) and  d ifferential  P S K  (D P S K ) sy stem s ov er an ad d itiv e wh ite 
Gau ssian noise (AW GN ) c h annel  in th e p resenc e of noisy  p h ase referenc e [29] -[35] . 
F or B P S K  sy stem s, [36]   [41]  h av e ev al u ated  th e bit error rate (B ER ) in th e p resenc e of 
R ay l eigh  fad ing and  noisy  p h ase referenc e. Th e c orresp ond ing error p erform anc e in 
R ic ian and  L ognorm al  fad ing c h annel s h av e al so been inv estigated  in [36]  and  [40 ] .   
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Th e inc orp oration of th e effec t of p h ase noise on th e bit error p robabil ity , EP , is as 






=  (1) 
wh ere )(φφf  is th e p robabil ity  d ensity  fu nc tion (P D F ) of th e c arrier rec ov ery  l oop  
p h ase error φ  and  )|( φEP  is th e c ond itional  bit error p robabil ity  on th e P D F  of φ . F or 
φ  c onstant ov er th e bit d u ration and  a p erfec t d em od u l ator for B P S K ,  
 )]cos([2
1)|( φρφ erfcEP =  (2) 
wh ere ρ  is th e rec eiv ed  0NEb . 
Th e effec t of an im p erfec t referenc e on B P S K  sy stem s with  a c arrier rec ov ery  l oop  
(eith er S q u aring or C ostas) h as been anal y z ed  and  p red ic ted  by  L ind sey  [42] -[44] , 
S tiffl er [45] , P rabh u  [46] , H ol m es [47]  and  oth ers. I n th e c ase of first ord er th e ex ac t 
sol u tion for th e P D F  of th e p h ase error tu rns ou t to be Tik h onov  d istribu tion (al so c al l ed  
Tru nc ated  Gau ssian). F or sec ond  ord er P L L  L ind sey  [42] -[44] , c onsid ers it tru nc ated  
Gau ssian and  S tiffl er [45]  c onsid ers it Gau ssian.  
Tik h onov  P D F  is giv en by  
 piφpiαpiφ
φα
φ <<−= ,)(2)( 0
)cos(
I
ef  (3) 
wh ere α  is th e signal -to-noise ratio (S N R ) in th e first-ord er p h ase l oc k ed  l oop  and  0I  
is th e m od ified  B essel  fu nc tion of ord er 0 . F igu re 1 sh ows th e effec t of c arrier 
sy nc h roniz ation j itter u p on a B P S K  rec eiv er with  a first ord er c arrier l oop  assu m ing 
Tik h onov  P D F  for p h ase error. To c om p u te th e p erform anc e c u rv es in F igu re 1, we 













W e see from  F igu re 1 th at as p h ase noise inc reases, B ER  al so inc reases. 
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Figure 1 E f f ec t  o f  c a rrier s y n c h ro n iz a t io n  j it t er o n  a  B P S K  rec eiv er w it h  c o s t a s  l o o p  
 
O v er th e l ast few y ears, researc h  h as been going on to bu il d  l ow p h ase noise 
v ol tage-c ontrol l ed  osc il l ators [21]  op erating at GH z  freq u enc y  range. L ow-p h ase-noise 
osc il l ators were d em onstrated  [22] –[28]  at 4-70  GH z  with  p h ase noise of th e ord er of -
110  d B c / H z  (1 M H z  offset) u sing tec h nol ogies l ik e C M O S , S iGe B iC M O S , 
GaI nP / GaAs H B T. B u t th ese p rod u c ts are stil l  in th e researc h  stage onl y  and  not 
c om m erc ial . F u rth er th ey  are too ex p ensiv e to bu il d . Th e obj ec tiv e of th is th esis is to 
sh ow h ow p h ase noise affec ts th e p erform anc e of d igital  c om m u nic ations sy stem s 
em p l oy ing v ariou s m od u l ation sc h em es. Th en we p roc eed  on to d ev el op  su itabl e 
c h annel  enc od ing and  m od u l ation sc h em es to m itigate th e effec t of p h ase noise. To 
satisfy  th e tec h nic al  req u irem ents of W P AN  su c h  as h igh  th rou gh p u t and  l ow p ower 
c onsu m p tion, it is nec essary  to d esign a l ow c om p l ex ity  m od u l ation and  d etec tion 
al gorith m  for 60  GH z  W P AN . 
Th is th esis is organiz ed  as fol l ows. I n C h ap ter 2 we giv e a brief d esc rip tion of p h ase 
noise and  its m ath em atic al  m od el s and  th en sh ow its effec t on v ariou s m od u l ation 
sc h em es th rou gh  nu m eric al  sim u l ation resu l ts. W e al so d isc u ss th e effec tiv eness of 
C ostas rec eiv ers and  P L L s in th e p resenc e of p h ase noise th rou gh  sim u l ation resu l ts of 
B P S K  C ostas rec eiv er. W e th en ex am ine in C h ap ter 3 a sim p l e m od u l ation sc h em e to 
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m itigate th e p h ase noise effec t. Th e ex am ined  sy stem  em p l oy s th e p u l se am p l itu d e 
m od u l ation (P AM ) with  a d u al -rail  bip ol ar signal ing and  wil l  be referred  to as th e d u al -
rail  bip ol ar m od u l ation th rou gh ou t th is d oc u m ent. W e th en sh ow th e sim u l ations resu l ts 
of th is sy stem  in th e p resenc e of p h ase noise. C h ap ter 4 su m m ariz es th e work  d one and  



























PHAS E N O I S E 
2. 1  W h a t  I s  Ph a s e  N o i s e ? 
O sc il l ator p h ase noise h as l ong been th e su bj ec t of th eoretic al  and  ex p erim ental  
inv estigation. I t refers to th e sh ort-term  rand om  fl u c tu ations in th e freq u enc y  (or p h ase) 
of an osc il l ator signal . C onsid er an id eal  sinu soid al  osc il l ator. I ts ou tp u t m ay  be 
ex p ressed  as 
 ( )φpi += tfVtVo 00 2cos)( , (5) 
wh ere 0V  is th e am p l itu d e, 0f  is th e angu l ar freq u enc y  and  φ  is an arbitrary , fix ed  
p h ase referenc e. Th erefore th e sp ec tru m  of an id eal  osc il l ator is an im p u l se at 0f  as 
sh own in F igu re 2 (a). I n a p rac tic al  osc il l ator, h owev er, th e ou tp u t is m ore general l y  
giv en by  
 [ ] [ ] harmonicsorder high )(2cos)(1)( 00 +++= ttftAVtVo φpi , (6) 
wh ere )(tA  and  )(tφ  rep resent tim e-d ep end ent am p l itu d e and  p h ase fl u c tu ations of th e 
signal , resp ec tiv el y . As a c onseq u enc e, th e sp ec tru m  of a p rac tic al  osc il l ator h as 
sid eband s d istribu ted  arou nd  th e c enter freq u enc y , 0f , as sh own in F igu re 2 (b). N ote 
th at th ere are u su al l y  two ty p es of p h ase term s ap p earing at th e ou tp u t sp ec tru m  of th e 
osc il l ator (oth er th an th e h igh  ord er h arm onic s). Th e first ty p e ap p ears as a d istinc t 
c om p onent in th e sp ec tru m  and  it is referred  to as a spurio us t o n e . Th e sec ond  ty p e 
ap p ears as rand om  p h ase fl u c tu ations and  is referred  to as ph a se  n o ise . 
2. 2 Ef f e c t s  o f  Ph a s e  N o i s e  o n  Re c e i v e r  Pe r f o r m a n c e  
Ty p ic al  d istortions c au sed  by  p h ase noise are p h ase j itter and  rec ip roc al  m ix ing, 
wh ic h  c an d egrad e both  th e bit error rate and  th e sel ec tiv ity  of a rec eiv er. 
As wil l  be seen in th e nex t sec tion, th e p h ase noise ad d s a rand om  error to th e 
rec eiv ed  signal ’s p h ase, resu l ting in th e sh ifts in th e p osition of c onstel l ation p oints. 
S u c h  sh ifts c an sh ow u p  in th e bit error rate of th e d em od u l ated  signal  and  c an be 
d isastrou s for c om p l ic ated  c onstel l ations su c h  as 16-Q AM . 
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R ec ip roc al  m ix ing refers to th e p roc ess of d egrad ation to th e d esired  signal  c au sed  
by  c onv ersion of neigh boring c h annel  energy  into th e d esired  signal ’s band wid th . Th is 
p robl em  is p artic u l arl y  sev ere in m u l ti-c arrier sy stem s wh ere th e c arriers are c l osel y  
sp ac ed  in freq u enc y . Th e resu l ting sp ec tru m  is a c onseq u enc e of sim u l taneou sl y  m ix ing 
th e d esired  signal  with  an interfering signal . 
 
f
0f 02 f 03 ff0f
 
Figure 2 T h e o s c il l a t o r o ut p ut  s p ec t rum :  ( a )  id ea l  ,  ( b )  p ra c t ic a l .  
 
2. 3  Ph a s e  N o i s e  M o d e l s  
Th e p h ase noise of an osc il l ator is ty p ic al l y  q u antified  by  th e singl e-sid eband  (S S B ) 
p h ase noise, wh ic h  is d efined  as th e ratio of noise p ower, noiseP , in a 1 H z  band wid th  at 
an offset mf  from  th e fu nd am ental  signal  freq u enc y , to th e signal  p ower, signalP , as 








Hz 1 ,log10)( P
fPfL mm ,   (7) 
An earl y  m od el  of p h ase noise, introd u c ed  by  L eeson [6] , is based  on a l inear tim e-






























10 121log10)( , (8) 
wh ere F  is an em p iric al  p aram eter, k  is B ol tz m ann’s c onstant, T  is th e tem p eratu re in 
K el v in, Q  is th e q u al ity  fac tor of th e resonator L C -tank  and  3/1 ff  is th e c orner 
freq u enc y  between th e 3/1 mf  and  2/1 mf  regions, as sh own in F igu re 4 (wh ere both  th e 


























Figure 4 L ees o n ’ s  m o d el  o f  p h a s e n o is e.  
 
D esp ite its l im itations and  d rawbac k s [6] , L eeson’s m od el  inv ol v es som e k ey  
p aram eters and  is ex trem el y  v al u abl e for th e intu itiv e insigh ts it m ay  p rov id e abou t 
osc il l ators. O th er m od el s su c h  as th ose d ev el op ed  by  H ij im ira and  L ee [9] , R ael  and  
Abid i [15] , and  R az av i [16]  are av ail abl e in th e l iteratu re and  wil l  not be ex p l ained  h ere. 
I n th is th esis, we c onsid er th e p h ase noise m od el  ad op ted  by  I EEE 80 2.15.3c  task  grou p  
[2] , 
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⋅= , (9) 
wh ere th e z ero freq u enc y , zf , and  th e p ol e freq u enc y , pf , are tak en to be 1 M H z  and  
10 0  M H z , resp ec tiv el y . F igu re 5 sh ows a p l ot of )( mfL  with  dBc/Hz 90)0( −=L . Th e 
red  d ash ed  c u rv e is th e giv en m od el  and  th e bl u e c u rv e is th e sim u l ated  one (wh ic h  wil l  
be fu rth er ex p l ained  in th e nex t sec tion).  
















s i m u l a t e d
t h e o r e t i c a l
 
Figure 5 P h a s e n o is e m o d el  a d o p t ed  b y  I E E E  8 0 2 . 1 5. 3c  t a s k  gro up .  
2.4 T h e o r e t i c a l  Ph a s e  No i s e  An a l y s i s  o f  t h e  I E E E  Mo d e l  
F igu re 6 sh ows th e effec t of c arrier sy nc h roniz ation j itter u p on a B P S K  rec eiv er 
with ou t a c arrier l oop . Th e p h ase noise at th e ou tp u t of th e d em od u l ator is giv en by  
)()()( ttt RXTX φφφ −=  wh ere )(tTXφ and )(tRXφ are introd u c ed  at th e transm itter and  
rec eiv er sid e l oc al  osc il l ators, resp ec tiv el y .  
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n o  p h a s e  n o i s e
S ( 0)  =  - 90d B c / H z
S ( 0)  =  - 85d B c / H z
S ( 0)  =  - 80d B c / H z
S ( 0)  =  - 75d B c / H z
 
Figure 6 A n a l y t ic a l  b it  erro r ra t e p erf o rm a n c e o f  B P S K  w it h  p h a s e n o is e 
 
L et u s assu m e TXφ and  RXφ  h av e ap p rox im atel y  Gau ssian d istribu tion with  m ean 
z ero and  v arianc e dffS )(2
0
2 ∫∞= φσ  wh ere φS (f) is th e p ower sp ec tral  d ensity  of p h ase 
noise giv en in F igu re 5. H enc e we c an assu m e φ  is al so ap p rox im atel y  Gau ssian 






22 4/ef  (10 ) 
To c om p u te th e p erform anc e c u rv es in F igu re 6, we su bstitu te Eq u ations (2) and  (10 ) in 
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2.5 S i m u l a t i o n  R e s u l t s  
I n th is sec tion we sh ow sim u l ation resu l ts for v ariou s d igital  m od u l ation sc h em es in 
th e p resenc e of p h ase noise of d ifferent p ower l ev el s. Th rou gh ou t th is th esis, onl y  
AW GN  c h annel  is c onsid ered . 
2.5.1  S y s t e m  B l o c k  D i a g r a m  
Th ree m od u l ation sc h em es, B P S K , Q P S K , and  16-Q AM , are c onsid ered . F igu re 7 
sh ows th e sy stem  bl oc k  d iagram . M ath em atic al l y  th e transm itted  signal  for th ese th ree 
sc h em es c an al l  be rep resented  by  one eq u ation 
 [ ] [ ]{ }∑ +−+−=
k
ckckc ttfattfakTtgts )(2sin)(2cos)()( TXQTXI φpiφpi  (12) 
wh ere kaI  and  kaQ  are th e in-p h ase and  q u ad ratu re c om p onents, resp ec tiv el y , T  is th e 
sy m bol  interv al , )(tg  is th e signal  p u l se, cf  is th e c arrier freq u enc y , and  )(TX tφ  is th e 
p h ase noise (in tim e-d om ain) from  th e osc il l ator at th e transm itter end . Assu m ing 
p erfec t im age rej ec tion and  band p ass fil tering, signal s fed  to th e m atc h ed  fil ters at th e 
rec eiv er are 
 [ ] [ ] [ ])(2cos)()()(2cos)()( RXRXI ttftntsttftrty ccc φpiφpi ++=+=  (13) 
and  
 [ ] [ ] [ ])(2sin)()()(2sin)()( RXRXQ ttftntsttftrty ccc φpiφpi ++=+=  (14) 
wh ere )(tn  is th e ad d itiv e wh ite Gau ssian noise and  )(RX tφ  is th e p h ase noise (in tim e-
d om ain) from  th e osc il l ator at th e rec eiv er end .  
 
Encoder
M odu l a t i on
g(t)
M odu l a t i on
f i l t er g(t)





M a t ch ed
f i l t er
M a t ch ed
f i l t er
~
9 0 º
O u t p u t  b i t ssc(t) r(t)
aIk
aQk
c o s (2pfc t+ )c o s (2pfct+ ))(tTXφ )(tRXφ
Figure 7 S y s t em  b l o ck  d ia gra m . 
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Figure 8 S ign a l -s p a ce d ia gra m s  f o r ( a )  B P S K ,  ( b )  Q P S K ,  a n d  ( c)  1 6 -Q A M  
 
N ote th at th e ord ered  p airs ),( QI kk aa  rep resent c onstel l ation p oints in th e signal -sp ac e 
d iagram . Th ey  are c h osen to fol l ow th e Gray  c od ing ru l es [7]  as sh own in F igu re 8. 
2.5.2 P u l s e  S h a p i n g  
To im p rov e th e sp ec tral  effic ienc y  and  m eanwh il e to m inim iz e th e inter-sy m bol  
interferenc e (I S I ), th e signal  p u l se )(tg  is tak en to be a sq u are-root raised -c osine p u l se 
(S R R C ) [14] , 
 











































































F igu re 9 sh ows an ex am p l e of su c h  p u l se in both  tim e- and  freq u enc y -d om ains. 
N ote th at th e tim e-d om ain signal  is tru nc ated  and  sh ifted  so th at it is c au sal  and  
p h y sic al l y  real iz abl e. 
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Figure 9 S q ua re-ro o t  ra is ed -co s in e p ul s e w it h  5.0=T  n s  a n d 25.0=β . 
2.5.3  N u m e r i c a l  G e n e r a t i o n  o f  P h a s e  N o i s e  
To generate th e p h ase noise in tim e-d om ain, c onsid er a l ow p ass anal og fil ter wh ose 












= , (17) 
wh ere zf  and  pf  are th e z ero and  p ol e freq u enc ies giv en in th e p h ase noise m od el  (9). 
P assing a wh ite Gau ssian noise with  p ower sp ec tral  d ensity  )0(L  th rou gh  su c h  a fil ter, 
th e ou tp u t sp ec tru m  )( fY  is sim p l y  [13]  














wh ic h  is ex ac tl y  sam e as th e p h ase noise m od el  giv en in eq u ation (9). Th e wh ite 
Gau ssian noise c an be easil y  generated  av ail abl e c om p u ter rou tines su c h  as M atl ab 
c om m and  WGN. S o al l  we need  to d o is to d esign a d igital  fil ter c orresp ond ing to th e 
anal og fil ter giv en in (17), wh ic h  c an be im p l em ented  u sing any  of a few stand ard  
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p roc ed u res su c h  as im p u l se inv arianc e m eth od  and  bil inear transform ation [12] . An 
ex am p l e of th e generated  p h ase noise is sh own in th e F igu re 10 .   
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Figure 1 0  A n  ex a m p l e o f  p h a s e n o is e in  t im e-d o m a in . 
2.5.4  B E R   p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  u n c o m p e n s a t e d  B P S K ,  Q P S K  a n d  Q A M -1 6     
F igu res F igu re 11 to F igu re 13 sh ow th e bit error rate p erform anc e of B P S K , Q P S K , 
and  16-Q AM  in th e p resenc e of p h ase noise. Al l  sim u l ations u se a sy m bol  interv al  of 
0 .5ns (or eq u iv al entl y  a d ata rate of 2Gbp s) and  a rol l -off fac tor of 0 .25 for th e sq u are-
root raised -c osine p u l se. O ne h u nd red  p ac k ets of siz e 2k B  (abou t 1.6× 10 6 bits) are 
transm itted . F ou r l ev el s of p h ase noise p ower are c onsid ered . Th e anal y tic al  c u rv es in 
th ese figu res fol l ow from  th e eq u ations giv en bel ow [7] :  
 
























wh ere 0/ NEb  is th e signal -to-noise ratio p er bit. F rom  th ese figu res, we see th at as th e 
p h ase noise p ower l ev el  inc reases, th e bit error rate inc reases sh arp l y  to h igh  v al u es as 
ex p ec ted , esp ec ial l y  in th e c ase of 16-Q AM . 
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B ER  f o r  B P S K
B P A M  o v e r  A W G N  ( a n a l y t i c a l )
s i m u l a t i o n ,  n o  p h a s e  n o i s e
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 90d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 85d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 80d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 75d B c / H z
 
Figure 1 1  B E R  p erf o rm a n ce o f  B P S K  in  t h e p res en ce o f  p h a s e n o is e. 













B E R  f o r  Q P S K
Q P S K  o v e r  A W G N  ( a n a l y t i c a l )
s i m u l a t i o n ,  n o  p h a s e  n o i s e
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 90d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 85d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 80d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 75d B c / H z
 
Figure 1 2  B E R  p erf o rm a n ce o f  Q P S K  in  t h e p res en ce o f  p h a s e n o is e. 
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b i t  e r r o r  r a t e  f o r  16- Q A M
16- Q A M  o v e r  A W G N  ( a n a l y t i c a l )
s i m u l a t i o n ,  n o  p h a s e  n o i s e
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 90d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 85d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 80d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 75d B c / H z
 
Figure 1 3  B E R  p erf o rm a n ce o f  1 6 -Q A M  in  t h e p res en ce o f  p h a s e n o is e. 
 
To gain m ore insigh t to th e effec t of p h ase noise, we sh ow in F igu re 14 th e sc atter 
p l ots (l eft c ol u m n) and  th e ey e d iagram s (righ t c ol u m n) of th e d em od u l ated  Q P S K  
signal . Th e c h annel  noise is set to z ero wh en ru nning th ese sim u l ations. F igu re 14 (a) 
sh ows th e resu l ts wh en no p h ase noise is p resent. Th e sc atter p l ot is p erfec t and  th e ey e 
is 10 0 %  op en at th e c enter. F igu re 14 (b) sh ows th e resu l ts for a p h ase noise p ower l ev el  
of -85d B c / H z . W e c an see th at th e p h ase noise ad d s a rand om  error to th e signal ’s p h ase, 
so th at th e c onstel l ation p oints in th e sc atter p l ot sp read  in a rad ial  p attern arou nd  th e 
origin and  error oc c u rs wh en th e p oints c ross th e d ec ision regions (for Q P S K , error 
oc c u rs if th e p h ase is c h anged  by  m ore th an 45 d egrees). As for th e ey e d iagram , we c an 
see th at th e ey e c l osu re inc reases in th e p resenc e of p h ase noise (th e ey e is abou t 60 %  
op en for th e c ase c onsid ered ). 
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( a )  N o  p h a s e n o is e 















( b )  P h a s e n o is e p o w er l ev el  o f  -85  d B c/ H z  
Figure 1 4  S ca t t er p l o t s  a n d  ey e d ia gra m s  f o r Q P S K  w it h  n o  ch a n n el  n o is e. 
 
F igu re 15 sh ows th e sc atter p l ots and  ey ed iagram s of th e d em od u l ated  Q P S K  
signal .in th e p resenc e of both  p h ase noise and  c h annel  noise. Th e p l ots sh own in F igu re 
15 (a) h av e a c h annel  noise of  dBNEb 150 = with  no p h ase noise and  th ose in F igu re 
15 (b) h av e both  c h annel  noise of dBNEb 150 = and  a p h ase noise l ev el  of -85d B c / H z . 
W e see th at th e ey e is ev en m ore c l osed  in th e p resenc e of both  p h ase noise noise and  
c h annel  noise. Th e S c atter p l ot c onstel l ation al so sp read s to c ross th e d ec ision regions.  
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( a )  C h a n n el  n o is e o f  dBNEb 150 =  w it h  n o  p h a s e n o is e 
 
 ( b )  C h a n n el  n o is e o f  dBNEb 150 =  a n d  p h a s e n o is e o f  p o w er l ev el  -85 d B c/ H z  
Figure 1 5  S ca t t er p l o t s  a n d  ey e d ia gra m s  f o r Q P S K  w it h  ch a n n el  n o is e. 
2.5.5 B E R  p e r f o r m a n c e  o f  B P S K  w i t h  a  c o s t a s  l o o p  a t  t h e  r e c e i v e r  
O ne v ery  c om m on ap p roac h  for c arrier sy nc h roniz ation is to u se a p h ase-l oc k ed  
l oop  (P L L ) [2] , [5] , [9] , [16] , [20 ]  d em od u l ator. At th e gigah ertz  freq u enc y  range, we 
su sp ec t th at any  stand ard  P L L  wil l  not be abl e to trac k  rand om  p h ase noise p rop erl y  
c onsid ering th e rel ativ el y  l ow resp onse of th e inh erent l ow p ass fil ter. H enc e we al so 
c onsid er th e B ER  p erform anc e of B P S K  with  a c ostas l oop  at th e rec eiv er in th e 
p resenc e of p h ase noise. 
C arrier rec ov ery  (som etim es referred  to as p h ase referenc ing) is th e op eration of 
ex trac ting a p h ase c oh erent referenc e c arrier from  an observ ed  noisy  rec eiv ed  c arrier. 
W h en th e rec eiv ed  c arrier is p h ase m od u l ated  su c h  as B P S K  (B inary  P h ase S h ift 
K ey ing) or Q P S K  (Q u ad ratu re P h ase S h ift K ey ing), th ere is no d irec t c arrier c om p onent 
to be trac k ed , and  c arrier rec ov ery  c an not be obtained  v ia a stand ard  p h ase l oc k ed  l oop . 
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I nstead  a m od ified  sy stem  m u st be u sed , wh ic h  m u st first u se a non-l inearity  to 
el im inate (wip e-off) th e m od u l ation wh il e c reating a c arrier c om p onent h av ing a p h ase 
v ariation p rop ortional  to th at of th e rec eiv ed  c arrier. S u bseq u ent trac k ing of th is 
resid u al  c arrier c om p onent th en generates th e d esired  c arrier referenc e. Th e C ostas, or 
q u ad ratu re, l oop  [2] , [5] , [7]  is a c om m on m eth od  for ac h iev ing th is c arrier rec ov ery . 
Th e c l assic al  C ostas l oop  th at is su itabl e for B P S K / Q P S K  d em od u l ation is sh own in 
F igu re 16. Th e sy stem  inv ol v es two p aral l el  trac k ing l oop s op erating sim u l taneou sl y  
from  th e sam e V C O  (V ol tage-C ontrol l ed  O sc il l ator). Th e first l oop , c al l ed  th e in-p h ase 
l oop  (or I  arm ), u ses th e V C O  as in a P L L  (P h ase L oc k ed  L oop ), and  th e sec ond , c al l ed  
th e q u ad ratu re l oop  (or Q  arm ) u ses a 90  d egree sh ifted  V C O . Th e I  and  Q  m ix er 
ou tp u ts are fil tered  by  m atc h ed  l ow p ass fil ters. Th e I  and  Q  arm  fil ter ou tp u ts are 
m u l tip l ied  togeth er and  th e p rod u c t is sc al ed  and  fil tered  to p rod u c e th e l oop  error u sed  
to c ontrol  th e V C O . Th e l oop  error sh ou l d  settl e to a v al u e wh en th e l oop  is l oc k ed . A 
negativ e l oop  error d ec reases th e V C O  inc rem ent resu l ting in a l ower V C O  freq u enc y , 
and  sim il arl y , a p ositiv e l oop  error inc reases th e V C O  inc rem ent resu l ting in a h igh er 
V C O  freq u enc y . Th e l ow p ass fil ters in eac h  arm  m u st be wid e enou gh  to p ass th e d ata 
m od u l ation with ou t d istortion. Th u s wh en th e l oop  is in th e l oc k ed  c ond ition, th e ou tp u t 
of th e I  arm  fil ter is th e req u ired  d em od u l ated  base band  signal . 
Encoder
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cont rol l ed
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f i l t er
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Figure 1 6  C o s t a s  receiv er f o r B P S K  d em o d ul a t io n  
 
F igu re 17 sh ows th e bit error rate p erform anc e of B P S K  u sing C ostas rec eiv er in th e 
p resenc e of p h ase noise. Th e sim u l ation u se a sy m bol  interv al  of 0 .5ns (or eq u iv al entl y  
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B ER  f o r  B P S K  w i t h  a  c o s t a s  l o o p
B P S K  o v e r  A W G N  ( a n a l y t i c a l )
s i m u l a t i o n ,  n o  p h a s e  n o i s e
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 90d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 85d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 80d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 75d B c / H z
 
Figure 1 7 B E R  p erf o rm a n ce o f  co s t a s  l o o p  in  t h e p res en ce o f  p h a s e n o is e 
 
O ne h u nd red  p ac k ets of siz e 2k B  (abou t 1.6× 10 6 bits) are transm itted . F ou r l ev el s of 
p h ase noise p ower are c onsid ered . Th e c arrier freq u enc y  is tak en to be 3GH z . F rom  
F igu re 17, we see th at as th e p h ase noise p ower l ev el  inc reases, th e bit error rate 
inc reases sh arp l y . M ore sp ec ific al l y , we c an infer from  F igu re 17 th at th e c ostas l oop  
l oc k s wh en th e p h ase noise is -90 d B c / H z  and  -85d B c / H z . B u t wh en th e p h ase noise is 
inc reased  abov e -80 d B c / H z , th e c ostas l oop  is not effic ient in trac k ing th e c arrier wh ic h  






C H A P T E R  3  
P R O P O S E D  M O D U L A T I O N  S C H E M E  
3 .1  I n t r o d u c t i o n  
Th e k ey  id ea h ere in red u c ing th e effec t of p h ase noise is th at if we ad d  a l ow p ower 
p il ot to th e transm itted  signal  and  are abl e to rec ov er th e p il ot signal  at th e rec eiv er 
al ong with  th e p h ase noise inform ation, th en we c an u se th e ex trac ted  p il ot as a l oc al  
osc il l ator wh ic h  is au tom atic al l y  sy nc h roniz ed  to th e inp u t signal , th u s getting rid  of th e 
effec t of th e p h ase noise. An im p ortant c onstraint h ere is th at th ere sh ou l d  be no signal  
inform ation wh ere th e p il ot is inserted , i.e., th e p ower sp ec tral  d ensity  of th e transm itted  
signal  is z ero at th e p il ot freq u enc y . Th is c an be easil y  im p l em ented  th rou gh  p rop er 
c od ing sc h em es [4] ,[7] ,[14] . M eanwh il e we want to ac h iev e th e m ax im u m  signal ing 
rate in a giv en band wid th , i.e., a signal ing rate eq u al  to th e N y q u ist rate of W2  sy m bol s 
p er sec ond  in a c h annel  of band wid th  W  h ertz .  Th is c an be ac c om p l ish ed  by  ad d ing 
inter-sy m bol  interferenc e (I S I ) to th e transm itted  signal  in a c ontrol l ed  m anner 
[4] ,[7] ,[14] . Th is l ead s to ou r p rop osed  dual-r ai l b i p o lar  c od ing. 
F igu re 18 sh ows th e bl oc k  d iagram  of th e c om p l ete sy stem  em p l oy ing th e p u l se-
am p l itu d e-m od u l ation (P AM ) with  a d u al -rail  bip ol ar signal ing.  
kb kc )(ts
)(ˆ ts
( )tf IF2c o s pi








































Figure 1 8  S y s t em  b l o c k  d ia gra m  f o r d ua l -ra il  b ip o l a r s c h em e.  
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Th e im po rtant f u nc tio ns c arried o u t in th e b lo c k  diag ram  o f  Fig u re 1 8  are disc u ssed in 
nex t sev eral sec tio ns. 
3.2 D u a l -R a i l  B i p o l a r  C o d i n g  
L et { }kb  ( 1or  0=kb ) b e th e o rig inal inpu t b inary  seq u enc e with  b it rate bR  
(c o rrespo nding ly  th e b it interv al is bb /1 RT = ). Th is seq u enc e is split into  two  rails 
def ined as f o llo ws:  
 
=
even is  if0
odd is  if)o(
k
kb
b kk   and  
=
even is  if





k , (20) 
wh ere th e su persc ripts ‘o ’  and ‘e’  deno te o dd and ev en, respec tiv ely . E ac h  rail is 
m o du lated b y  m apping  a 1  into  eith er a po sitiv e pu lse o r a neg ativ e pu lse su c h  th at 
c o nsec u tiv e 1 ’ s are represented b y  pu lses with  alternating  po larity , wh ile a z ero  is 
represented b y  th e ab senc e o f  a pu lse, i.e., 
 ∑ −=
k
k kTtgcts )()( b)m()m( , (21 ) 
wh ere th e su persc ript ‘m ’  =  ‘o ’  o r ‘e’ , )(tg  is a g iv en b aseb and pu lse (e.g ., th e sq u are-













bc  (22) 
Th e b aseb and du al-rail b ipo lar sig nal is sim ply  th e su m  o f  th e o dd and th e ev en rails: 




kk kTtgcctststs )()()()( )()o()e()o( , (23) 
wh ere th e sec o nd eq u ality  ex plains wh y  in Fig u re 1 8  th e m o du latio n pu lse )(tg  is tak en 
o u t af ter th e su m m atio n b lo c k . Fig u re 1 9 illu strates th is sc h em e th ro u g h  a sim ple 
ex am ple. No te th at a rec tang u lar pu lse instead o f  th e ac tu al b aseb and pu lse is drawn f o r 
illu strativ e pu rpo se. 
 
Figure 1 9  T h e d ua l -ra il  b ip o l a r s ign a l in g s c h em e ( il l us t ra t ed  t h ro ugh  a n  ex a m p l e) .  
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Th e transm itted R F sig nal (an S S B  m o du lated sig nal) c an b e written as 
 [ ] [ ])(2sin)(ˆ)(2cos)()( TXcTXcRF ttftsttftsts φpiφpi +++= , (24 ) 
wh ere cf  is th e c arrier f req u enc y  (e.g ., 6 0G H z ),  )(TX tφ  is th e ph ase no ise, and )(ˆ ts  is 
th e H ilb ert transf o rm  o f  th e b aseb and sig nal )(ts . I n additio n to  th e selec ted sideb and, 
two  lo w-po wer pilo t c arriers are also  transm itted to  enab le f ast c arrier and c lo c k  
rec o v ery . No te th at o nly  o ne pilo t (c o rrespo nding  to  th e D C  c o m po nent in Fig u re 1 8 ) is 
sh o wn in th e b lo c k  diag ram . 
I t is no ted th at a v ery  im po rtant f eatu re o f  th e du al-rail b ipo lar m o du latio n sc h em e is 
th at th e po wer o f  th e b aseb and sig nal )(ts  is c o nc entrated in th e c entral reg io n o f  b4/1 T  
wh ile pro du c ing  z ero s at D C  and b2/1 T  so  th at th e sy stem  u tiliz es appro x im ately  th e 
m inim u m  b andwidth  o f  b2/1 T . Th e z ero s at D C  and b2/1 T  allo w relativ ely  easy  
ex trac tio n o f  th e pilo t c arriers at th e rec eiv er. I t c an b e sh o wn th at th e po wer spec tral 
density  o f  )(ts  is g iv en b y  [4 ] 
 )(|)(|1)( 2
b
fMfGTfS = , (25) 
wh ere )( fG  is th e Fo u rier transf o rm  o f  th e b aseb and pu lse )(tg  and )( fM  is th e 
spec tral density  sh aping  f u nc tio n f o r th e du al-rail b ipo lar c o ding  and is g iv en b y  [4 ] 
 ( )fTppfM b2 2sin)1(4)( pi−= , (26 ) 
wh ere p  is th e pro b ab ility  th at 1=kb . I n th e c ase wh en 1 ’ s and 0’ s are eq u ipro b ab le, 
i.e., 5.0=p , ( )fTfM b2 2sin)( pi= . Fig u re 20 sh o ws an ex am ple o f  )( fS  alo ng  with  
plo ts o f  )( fM  and |)(| fG . I n th is ex am ple, th e inpu t data b it rate is 2G b ps (th e b it 
interv al 5.0b =T ns and th e transm issio n b andwidth  is 1  G H z ) and a sq u are-ro o t raised-
c o sine pu lse with  a ro ll-o f f  f ac to r o f  0.25 is u sed. 
I t is also  interesting  to  no te th at th e b ipo lar m o du latio n sc h em e pro v ides so m e 
deg ree o f  erro r-detec tio n c apab ility  in th at an erro r in any  b it will c au se a bipolar 
v iolat ion , i.e., th e rec eptio n o f  two  o r m o re c o nsec u tiv e 1 ’ s with  th e sam e po larity  [4 ]. 
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f r e q u e n c y  ( G H z )  
Figure 2 0  P o w er s p ec t ra l  d en s it y  o f  t h e b a s eb a n d  d ua l -ra il  b ip o l a r s ign a l .  
3.3 N a r r o w  B a n d  P a s s  F i l t e r  
Th e narro w b and pass f ilter (NB P F) is o ne o f  th e im po rtant c o m po nents at th e 
rec eiv er side and needs c aref u l desig n [1 9], [4 8 ]. I t is u sed to  rec o v er th e pilo t alo ng  
with  th e ph ase no ise inf o rm atio n wh ic h  is th en u sed as th e lo c al o sc illato r to  elim inate 
ph ase no ise f ro m  th e rec o v ered sig nal. Th e b andwidth  is c h o se ac c o rding  to  th e ph ase 
no ise pro f ile g iv en in Fig u re 5 and is ty pic ally  at th e lev el o f  a f ew tens o f  m eg ah ertz . 
W e will no w g o  th ro u g h  th e m ath em atic al ex pressio ns inv o lv ed in th e transm issio n and 
rec eptio n pro c ess. A g ain let )(TX tφ  and )(RX tφ  represent th e ph ase no ise f ro m  th e 
transm itter and th e rec eiv er, respec tiv ely . Th e S S B  m o du lated R F sig nal ac c o rding  to  
Fig u re 1 8  is g iv en b y    
 [ ] [ ] [ ])(2cos)(2sin)(ˆ)(2cos)()( TXpTXTX ttfAttftsttftsts cccc φpiφpiφpi +++++=  (27) 
wh ere th e last term  represents th e pilo t c arrier. Th e rec eiv ed sig nal (in th e ab senc e o f   
c h annel no ise) af ter do wn-c o nv ersio n (assu m ing  perf ec t im ag e rej ec tio n) c an b e sh o wn 
to  b e  
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 )](2cos[)](2sin[)()](2cos[)()( ttfAttftsttftsty IFpIFIF φpiφpiφpi +++−+= )  (28 ) 
wh ere )()()( RXTX ttt φφφ −= . A  f ac to r o f  2 is o m itted f o r sim plic ity . R ec all th at th e 
sig nal is desig ned su c h  th at its po wer spec tral density  is z ero  at th e pilo t f req u enc y . S o  
th e NB P F c an c aptu re th e pilo t alo ng  with  th e ph ase no ise inf o rm atio n, i.e., th e last term  
in eq u atio n (28 ), reaso nab ly  well. Fig u re 21  sh o w th e pilo t rec o v ery  and delay  
c o m pensatio n part o f  th e sy stem  
 
Figure 2 1  P il o t  rec o v ery  a n d  d el a y  c o m p en s a t io n  
To  analy se th e ef f ec t th e b andwidth  o f  th e narro w b and pass f ilter o n th e ph ase 
no ise perf o rm anc e, let u s assu m e th at th e sig nal and th e c h annel no ise do  no t g o  th ro u g h  
th e narro w B P F (NB P F). Th u s th e inpu t to  th e NB P F is  
 )](2cos[)( ttfAty IFpp φpi +=  (29) 
A n ideal NB P F h as th e f req u enc y  respo nse sh o wn in Fig u re 22. Th e m ag nitu de is 
u nity  and th e ph ase is linear in th e pass b and, h enc e th e g ro u p delay  is c o nstant, say dT . 
 BWffBWfefH dIF TffjNBPF +<<−= −− 00)(2 ,)( pi  (30) 
wh ere 0f  is th e c entre f req u enc y  and B W  is th e b andwidth . E x panding  eq u atio n (24 ),  
 )(sin)2sin()(cos)2cos()( ttfAttfAty IFpIFpp φpiφpi −=  (31 ) 
L et )(cos)(1 tAts p φ= and )(sin)(2 tAts p φ= . L et )(1 fS and )(2 fS  b e th e Fo u rier 
transf o rm s o f  )(1 ts  and )(2 ts . I t is saf e to  assu m e th at b o th  )(1 ts  and )(2 ts are narro w 
b ase b and sig nals. Fo r sm all )(tφ , 1)(cos ≅tφ and )()(sin tt φφ ≅ . Tak ing  Fo u rier 
transf o rm  o n b o th  sides o f  eq u atio n (25) and j u st c o nsidering  o nly  th e po sitiv e 
f req u enc ies f o r th e sak e o f  sim plic ity , 
 )]()[2/1()]()[2/1()( 21 IFIFp ffSjffSfY −−−=  (32) 
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Figure 2 2  I d ea l  f req uen c y  res p o n s e o f  t h e N B P F 























−−−− pipi  (33) 
wh ere 
 dIF TffjefSfS )(211 )()( −−=′ pi  (34 ) 
 dIF TffjefSfS )(222 )()( −−=′ pi  (35) 
Tak ing  inv erse Fo u rier transf o rm s o f  th e eq u atio ns (34 ) and (35),  
 )](cos[)()( 11 dpd TtATtsts −=−=′ φ  (36 ) 


















 (38 ) 
E q u atio n (38 ) g iv es th e o u tpu t o f  th e NB P F. No te th at th e delay  dT  o c c u rs o nly  in 
th e ph ase no ise term  and no t in th e c entre f req u enc y  o f  th e NB P F. Th is is b ec au se th e 
ph ase o f  th e NB P F is z ero  at th e c entre f req u enc y . 
Th e f o llo wing  are th e E lliptic  NB P F desig n param eters: 
a) C entre f req u enc y  1 .2G H z , 
b ) P ass b and width  50M H z , 
c ) P ass b and ripple 1 00m dB , 
d) S to p b and ratio  2.4 55, 
e) S to p b and width  1 22.7M H z  and  
f ) S to p b and attenu atio n 30dB  
Th e th ird o rder elliptic  b and pass f ilter c irc u it desig ned with  th ese param eters is sh o wn 
in Fig u re 23. 
 
Figure 2 3  E l l ip t ic  N B P F c irc uit  





Fig u res 24  - 26  sh o w th e m ag nitu de, ph ase and g ro u p delay  respo nses o f  th is f ilter 
respec tiv ely . 
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Figure 2 6  G ro up  d el a y  o f  t h e 3 rd o rd er el l ip t ic  N B P F 
 
Fro m  Fig u re 25 no te th at th e ph ase is linear in th e desired b and width  c entered at 
1 .2G H z  and also  ex ac tly  z ero  at th e c entre f req u enc y  1 .2G H z . A lso  no te th at th e g ro u p 
delay  in Fig u re 26  is c o nstant o v er th e desired b andwidth  with  a v alu e o f  9.25ns. 
W ith o u t th e u se delay  line, th e o u tpu t o f  th e m atc h ed f ilter wh ic h  is th e lo w pass 
f iltered v ersio n o f  th e pro du c t )]()([ tytp ⋅  (pro du c t o f  eq u atio ns (28 ) and (38 )) is g iv en 
b y  
 )]()(cos[)]()(sin[)()]()(cos[)()( dpdd TttATtttsTtttstx −−+−−+−−= φφφφφφ )  (4 0) 
W e b eliev e th at th e delay  dT m ay  no t h av e m u c h  ef f ec t in deg rading  th e ph ase no ise 
perf o rm anc e b ased o n th e f o llo wing  ex planatio n. 
Th e au to c o rrelatio n o f  th e ph ase no ise is c alc u lated and plo tted in Fig u re 27. Fo r o u r 
sy stem  we need a delay  line o f  9.25ns. Fro m  Fig u res 27 and 28  we see th at th e 
au to c o rrelatio n f o r a delay  o f  nsTd 25.9=  is 195.0)25.9( ≅=nsR  and 
h enc e )()( dTtt −≅ φφ . S u b stitu ting  th is in eq u atio n (27) we g et pAtstx +≅ )()(  f ro m  
wh ic h  th e desired b ase b and sig nal )(ts  is o b tained af ter passing  th ro u g h  a slic er.  
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Figure 2 7 A ut o c o rrel a t io n  o f  p h a s e n o is e 
 
Figure 2 8  Z o o m ed -in  v iew  o f  Figure 2 7 
Fig u re 29 sh o ws th e B E R  perf o rm anc e o f  th e D R B  sc h em e with o u t a delay  line. 
No w we need to  c o m pare th e B E R  perf o rm anc e o f  th is D R B  sc h em e with  so m e 
standard sc h em es. I t m ak es sense to  c o m pare th is sc h em e with  th e standard Q P S K  
(with o u t any  c o m pensatio n) sinc e th e spec tral ef f ic ienc y  o f  th is sc h em e is (2 G b ps/ 1 .0 
G H z  =  2.0 b ps/ H z ) wh ic h  is sam e as th at o f  Q P S K . C o m paring  Fig u re 29 and Fig u re 1 2, 
we c an easily  see th at th e B E R  perf o rm anc e o f  D R B  is m u c h  b etter th an th e Q P S K  at 
h ig h  ph ase no ise lev els o f  -8 5dB c / H z  and ab o v e. 
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B ER  f o r  D R B  w i t h o u t  d e l a y  l i n e
 
 
B P A M  o v e r  A W G N  ( a n a l y t i c a l )
s i m u l a t i o n ,  n o  p h a s e  n o i s e
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 90d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 85d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 80d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 75d B c / H z
 
Figure 2 9  B E R  p erf o rm a n c e o f  D R B  w it h o ut  a  d el a y  l in e 
B u t th e ex planatio n b ased o n au to c o rrelatio n o f  ph ase no ise f o r o m itting  th e delay  
line with o u t deg rading  th e ph ase no ise perf o rm anc e is no t so  c o nv inc ing  sinc e u nlik ely  
ev ents m ay  do m inate erro r pro b ab ility . H enc e we also  g o  o n to  analy z e th e delay  line 
and its ef f ec t o n ph ase no ise perf o rm anc e.  











)  (4 1 ) 
Th e o u tpu t o f  th e L P F f o llo wing  th e m ix er is th en, 
 ]2cos[]2sin[)(]2cos[)()( dIFpdIFddIFd TfATfTtsTfTtstx pipipi +−−−= )  (4 2) 
wh ere th e last term  is j u st a c o nstant c o rrespo nding  to  th e D C  v alu e th at c an b e rem o v ed 
easily . Th en, 
 )(1)()( 2 tsatastx dd )−−=  (4 3) 
wh ere, 
 ]2cos[ dIFTfa pi=  (4 4 ) 
 )()( dd Ttsts −=  (4 5) 
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Tak ing  Fo u rier transf o rm  o n b o th  sides o f  E q u atio n (4 3) 
 )()sgn(1)()( 2 fSfjafaSfX dd
)
−−=  (4 6 ) 
 )()]sgn(1[)]sgn(1/[)()( 22 fXfjaafjaafXfSd −+=−−=  (4 7) 
Tak ing  inv erse Fo u rier transf o rm  o f  E q u atio n (4 7), we g et 
 )(1)()( 2 txataxtsd )−+=  (4 8 ) 
wh ere‘ a ’ depends o nly  o n th e NB P F and is k no wn.  
Th u s, a delay ed v ersio n o f  th e desired b ase b and sig nal is o b tained. Fro m  eq u atio n 
(4 8 ) we see th at in additio n to  th e delay  line, we also  need a H ilb ert transf o rm  c irc u it to  
g et b ac k  th e o rig inal b ase b and sig nal. I n th is th esis, f o r th e pu rpo se o f  sim u latio n we 
will u se o nly  an ideal delay  line and ideal H ilb ert transf o rm . B u t we will talk  b rief ly  
ab o u t th e desig n o f  delay  line and H ilb ert transf o rm . 
Fig u re 30 sh o ws th e B E R  perf o rm anc e o f  th e D R B  sc h em e with  an ideal delay  line 
o f  9.25ns and and ideal H ilb ert transf o rm  c irc u it at th e rec eiv er. Fro m  Fig u res 29 and 30, 
we c an see th at th e B E R  perf o rm anc e is b etter with  th e delay  line th an th e c ase with o u t 
delay  line.  













B E R  f o r  D R B  w i t h  a  d e l a y  l i n e
B P S K  o v e r  A W G N  ( a n a l y t i c a l )
s i m u l a t i o n ,  n o  p h a s e  n o i s e
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 90d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 85 d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 80 d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 75 d B c / H z
 





No w let u s analy z e h o w th e b andwidth  o f  th e NB P F af f ec ts th e ph ase no ise 
perf o rm anc e. Th e b andwidth  o f  th e NB P F is c h o sen su c h  th at it is larg e eno u g h  to  
c aptu re all th e ph ase no ise inf o rm atio n and at th e sam e tim e sm all eno u g h  no t to  c aptu re 
m u c h  o f  th e sig nal streng th . Fo r analy sis pu rpo ses, let u s no w ig no re th e sig nal and j u st 
pass th e pilo t th ro u g h  th e NB P F. W e’ ll k eep inc reasing  th e b andwidth  so  th at m u c h  o f  
th e ph ase no ise is c aptu red and th en plo t th e B E R  c u rv es to  see if  th ere is any  
im pro v em ent in th e B E R  perf o rm anc e. Fig u re 31  sh o ws th e instantaneo u s f req u enc y  
v ariatio n with  ph ase no ise lev el o f  -8 0dB c / H z . Fro m  Fig u re 31 , we c an see th at m o st o f  
th e c o m po nents o f  f req u enc y  v ariatio n are c o nf ined to  appro x im ately  40± M H z  th o u g h  
ac tu ally  m u c h  h ig h  f req u enc y  spik es m ay  o c c u r. Th is is ref lec ted in Fig u re 32 wh ic h  
sh o ws th e ef f ec t o f  th e NB P F b andwidth  o n th e B E R  perf o rm anc e. W e see th at wh en 
b andwidth  is ab o v e 8 0M H z , th e B E R  is lo w sinc e th e f ilter c aptu res m o st o f  th e ph ase 
no ise inf o rm atio n wh ereas wh en th e b andwidth  dec reases, th e f ilter lo ses so m e ph ase 
no ise inf o rm atio n and th e B E R  inc reases espec ially  f o r th e 4 0M H z  c ase.  
S im ilar ex planatio ns c an b e g iv en to  Fig u re 33 and Fig u re 34 , f o r th e ph ase no ise 
lev el o f  -75dB c / H z , ex c ept th at h ere th e f req u enc y  v ariatio n is h ig h er and h enc e B E R  is 
h ig h er th an th e prev io u s c ase wh ic h  su g g est th e b andwidth  o f  th e NB P F sh o u ld b e ev en 
h ig h er wh ic h  is no t a f easib le so lu tio n sinc e it will start c aptu ring  th e sig nal also . Th is is 
illu strated in Fig u res 35 – 38  wh en th e sig nal is also  present. W e see th at as we inc rease 
th e b andwidth , th e B E R  c u rv es f o r dif f erent ph ase no ise lev els start c o nv erg ing  to wards 
eac h  o th er. B u t we c anno t c h o o se th e o ptim u m  b andwidth  to  b e th e o ne at wh ic h  th e 
B E R  c u rv es c o nv erg e b ec au se th o u g h  th e B E R  f o r h ig h  ph ase no ise po wer redu c es at 
th is b andwidth , th e B E R  f o r lo w ph ase no ise po wer inc reases. H enc e th e b est way  to  
c h o o se th e b andwidth  is to  f irst f ind th e ph ase no ise lev el o f  th e sy stem  and th en c h o o se 
th e appro priate b andwidth  f ro m  th e g iv en set o f  B E R  c u rv es we h av e in Fig u res 35 - 38 . 
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i n s t a n t a n e o u s  f r e q u e n c y  v a r i a t i o n  w i t h  p h a s e  n o i s e  - 80 d B C / H z
 
Figure 3 1  I n s t a n t a n eo us  f req uen c y  v a ria t io n  w it h  p h a s e n o is e l ev el  -8 0  d B c / H z  
 














Ef f e c t  o f  N B P F  b a n d w i d t h  o n  B ER  f o r  D R B C  w i t h  p h a s e  n o i s e  - 80d B c / H z
 
 
s i m u l a t i o n  B W  =  40M H z
s i m u l a t i o n  B W  =  60M H z
s i m u l a t i o n  B W  =  80M H z
s i m u l a t i o n  B W  =  100M H z
 
Figure 3 2  E f f ec t  o f  N B P F b a n d w id t h  o n  B E R  w it h  p h a s e n o is e l ev el  -8 0  d B c / H z  
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i n s t a n t a n e o u s  f r e q u e n c y  v a r i a t i o n  w i t h  p h a s e  n o i s e  - 75 d B C / H z
 
Figure 3 3  I n s t a n t a n eo us  f req uen c y  v a ria t io n  w it h  p h a s e n o is e l ev el  -7 5  d B c / H z  
 















Ef f e c t  o f  N B P F  b a n d w i d t h  o n  B ER  f o r  D R B C  w i t h  p h a s e  n o i s e  - 75d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n  B W  =  100M H z
s i m u l a t i o n  B W  =  80M H z
s i m u l a t i o n  B W  =  60M H z
s i m u l a t i o n  B W  =  40M H z
 
Figure 3 4  E f f ec t  o f  N B P F b a n d w id t h  o n  B E R  w it h  p h a s e n o is e l ev el  -7 5  d B c / H z  
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B ER  f o r  D R B  w i t h  B W  =  40M H z
 
 
B P A M  o v e r  A W G N  ( a n a l y t i c a l )
s i m u l a t i o n ,  n o  p h a s e  n o i s e
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 90d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 85d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 80d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 75d B c / H z
 
Figure 3 5  B E R  p erf o rm a n c e o f  D R B  w it h  N B P F b a n d w id t h  =  4 0 M H z  














B ER  f o r  D R B  w i t h  B W  =  60M H z
 
 
B P A M  o v e r  A W G N  ( a n a l y t i c a l )
s i m u l a t i o n ,  n o  p h a s e  n o i s e
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 90d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 85d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 80d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 75d B c / H z
 
Figure 3 6  B E R  p erf o rm a n c e o f  D R B  w it h  N B P F b a n d w id t h  =  6 0 M H z  
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B ER  f o r  D R B  w i t h  B W  =  80M H z
 
 
B P A M  o v e r  A W G N  ( a n a l y t i c a l )
s i m u l a t i o n ,  n o  p h a s e  n o i s e
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 90d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 85d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 80d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 75d B c / H z
 
Figure 3 7  B E R  p erf o rm a n c e o f  D R B  w it h  N B P F b a n d w id t h  =  8 0 M H z  
 














B ER  f o r  D R B  w i t h  B W  =  100M H z
 
 
B P A M  o v e r  A W G N  ( a n a l y t i c a l )
s i m u l a t i o n ,  n o  p h a s e  n o i s e
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 90d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 85d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 80d B c / H z
s i m u l a t i o n ,  S ( 0)  =  - 75d B c / H z
 
Figure 3 8  B E R  p erf o rm a n c e o f  D R B  w it h  N B P F b a n d w id t h  =  1 0 0 M H z  
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3.4 D e l a y  L i n e  D e s i g n  
A s m entio ned earlier, in th is th esis, f o r th e pu rpo se o f  sim u latio n we will u se o nly  
an ideal delay  line and ideal H ilb ert transf o rm . B u t we will talk  b rief ly  ab o u t th e desig n 
o f  delay  line in th is sec tio n and H ilb ert transf o rm  in th e nex t sec tio n.  
Th e sy stem  we desig ned needs a delay  o f  9.25ns. L et u s c o nsider th e desig n [1 9] o f  
delay  line o f  nsTgd 083.3=  o v er a b andwidth  o f Ghzf gd 2.1= . S o  we will need 3 su c h  
delay  lines. Th e req u ired delay  b andwidth  f ac to r is  
 2.23)2.1)(083.3(22 === GHznsTfTU gdgdreq pipi  (4 9) 
 Fro m  th e tab les o f  g ro u p delay  c h arac teristic s f o r th e linear ph ase c o nstant ripple o f  
0.05 deg ree (1 % ), we selec t th e lo w pass pro to ty pe su c h  th at its delay  b andwidth  f ac to r 
reqTUTU > . Th en th e lo w pass transf er f u nc tio n c an b e transf o rm ed to  all-pass transf er 
f u nc tio n b y  sim ply  intro du c ing  z ero s in th e rig h t h alf  plane o f  th e ωj  ax is 
c o rrespo nding  to  eac h  po le. W h en a lo w pass to  all pass transf o rm atio n is m ade, th e lo w 
pass delay  is inc reased b y  a f ac to r o f  ex ac tly  2 b ec au se o f  th e additio nal ph ase-sh if t 
c o ntrib u tio ns o f  th e z ero s. Fro m  th e tab les we f ind th at f o r o rder n= 1 0, 
 reqgdu TUDCTTU >=== 4.23)8.7(3)(ω  (50) 








==  (51 ) 
H enc e we need to  g et th e po le lo c atio ns f o r th e c h o sen f ilter and deno rm aliz e th em  
as u sing  th e delay  sc aling  f ac to r as f o llo ws. Fo r a real po le 0α , th e sc aling  is do ne as,  
 DSF0'0 αα =  (52) 










ssT  (53) 
Fig u re 39 (a) sh o ws th e realiz atio n o f  th is f irst o rder transf er f u nc tio n wh ere  
 '0/2 αrL =  (54 ) 
 )/(2 '0RC α=  (55) 
Fo r c o m plex  po les βα j± , th e desig n param eters are, 
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=  (57) 

















=  (58 ) 
Fig u re 39 (b ) sh o ws th e realiz atio n o f  th is sec o nd o rder transf er f u nc tio n wh ere  
 QRL ra ω2=  (59) 
 rb QRL ω2/=  (6 0) 
 RQC ra ω/=  (6 1 ) 
 RQQC rb )1(/(2 2 −= ω  (6 2) 
 
 
Figure 3 9  C o n s t an t  res is t an ce ( a)  f irs t  o rder an d ( b )  s eco n d o rder circuit s  
 
Fig u re 4 0 sh o ws th e entire 1 0th o rder c irc u it f o r th e delay  line wh ic h  is a c asc ade o f  
5 stag es o f  sec o nd o rder c irc u its. 
 4 0 
 
Figure 4 0  T en t h  o rder delay  lin e circuit  
 
Fig u re 4 1  sh o ws th e g ro u p delay  respo nse o f  th e delay  line. W e see th at th e g ro u p 
delay  is a c o nstant v alu e o f  3ns with  a v ariatio n o f  o nly  0.01 ns wh ic h  is v ery  neg lig ib le. 

















f r e q u e n c y  ( H z )  
Figure 4 1  G ro up  delay  res p o n s e o f  t h e delay  lin e 
 
No w let u s see h o w th e to leranc e v alu es o f  th e c o m po nents c an af f ec t th e 
perf o rm anc e o f  th e NB P F and th e delay  line. L et u s allo w a to leranc e o f  5%  f o r 
indu c to rs, 2%  f o r c apac ito rs and 1 %  f o r resisto rs. Fig u re 4 2 sh o ws th e M o nte C arlo  
analy sis f o r th e g ro u p delay  o f  th e delay  line with  250 ru ns and u nif o rm  distrib u tio n o f  
th e to leranc e v alu es. W e see th at th ere is a v ariatio n o f  less th an 0.1 ns u p to  0.7G H z  and  
 4 1  
less th an 0.3ns f o r f req u enc ies ab o v e. Th is m ay  h av e an ef f ec t o n th e B E R  perf o rm anc e 
o f  th e o v erall sy stem . B u t th is pro b lem  c an b e easily  reso lv ed as f o llo ws. W e k no w th at 
o u r NB P F is a th ird o rder elliptic  f ilter with  4  tank  c irc u its. O u r delay  line also  h as 5 
tank  c irc u its. Th ese tank  c irc u its c an b e tu ned f o r th e desired f req u enc ies u sing  th e 
sim ple tu ning  c irc u it sh o wn in Fig u re 4 3. H enc e th o u g h  th ere is c h ang e in th e 
m ag nitu de and g ro u p delay  respo nses o f  th e f ilters du e to  th e to leranc e v alu es o f  th e 
c o m po nents, th ey  c an b e easily  tu ned to  ac h iev e th e desired f req u enc y  respo nse.  
 
Figure 4 2  M o n t e C arlo  an aly s is  o f  t h e gro up  delay  o f  t h e delay  lin e 
 
 
Figure 4 3  A  s im p le t un in g circuit  f o r t h e N B P F an d t h e delay  lin e 
. 
 
 4 2 
Th e tank  c irc u it sh o wn in th e Fig u re 4 3 c an b e tu ned to  th e desired f req u enc y  b y  
j u st tu rning  th e k no b  u ntil we see th e desired f req u enc y  in th e spec tru m  analy z er. S ay  it 
appro x im ately  tak es a m inu te f o r a perso n to  tu ne th is c irc u it. W e h av e 4  su c h  tank  
c irc u its in th e narro w b and pass elliptic  f ilter. H enc e it will appro x im ately  tak e 4  
m inu tes f o r a perso n to  tu ne th e narro w b and pass f ilter. C o nsidering  a wag e rate o f  
$ 1 5/ h o u r, th e tu ning  c o st o f  th e narro w b and pass elliptic  f ilter is (1 / 1 5) ($ 1 5) =  $ 1 . Th is 
is v ery  c h eap. G ig a-h ertz  Trim m er c apac ito rs are av ailab le f o r v ery  lo w pric e.  
I n Fig u re 4 3, we h av e sh o wn th e tu ning  c irc u it as a disc rete c o m po nent. B u t sinc e 
th e u ltim ate g o al wo u ld b e desig ning  a c h ip inc o rpo rating  th e f req u enc y  tu ning  
c apab ility , th is c an b e do ne u sing  v arac to rs. [56 ] talk s in detail ab o u t th e c h arac teristic s 
o f  v arac to rs. S inc e th e j u nc tio n c apac itanc e o f  th e v arac to rs depend o n th e applied b ias 
v o ltag e, su c h  a c apac ito r c an b e u sed to  m ak e elec tro nic ally  tu ned c irc u its. Th e j u nc tio n 
c apac itanc e depends o n th e v o ltag e b ias as f o llo ws: 
 nFjj VCC )/1(0 φ−=  (6 3) 
wh ere 0jC  is th e inc rem ental c apac itanc e at z ero  b ias, FV  is th e am o u nt o f  f o rward b ias 
v o ltag e applied ac ro ss th e j u nc tio n,  φ  is th e b u ilt-in po tential and n  is a param eter 
depending  o n th e do ping  pro f ile o f  th e sem ic o ndu c to r u sed. [54 ] desc rib es th e pro c ess 
o f  f ab ric ating  tank  c irc u its u sing  C M O S  tec h no lo g y  and also  th e additio n o f  v arac to rs in 
th e tank  c irc u its so  th at tu ning  issu es o f  th e o sc illato r f req u enc y  c an b e addressed. [53] 
dem o nstrates a f req u enc y  do m ain tu ning  sc h em e f o r v arac to r TV  tu ners so  th at desired 
o sc illato r f req u enc y  is o b tained. [52] dem o nstrates a v arac to r tu ned lo w-c o st 24 G H z  
h arm o nic  V C O . E lec tro nic  tu ning  I C s are av ailab le f o r v ery  lo w pric e [56 ] o f  ab o u t $ 5.  
3.5 Hilbert Transform Circuit d esig n 
Th e ideal H ilb ert transf o rm  f u nc tio n is sh o wn in th e Fig u re 4 4 . Th is is an all pass 
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Figure 4 4  Freq uen cy  res p o n s e o f  H ilb ert  t ran s f o rm  
 
Th is all pass transf er f u nc tio n is j u st a 90-deg ree ph ase sh if t wh ic h  c an b e desig ned 
[1 9], [4 8 ] as f o llo ws. . W ideb and 90-deg ree ph ase sh if t netwo rk s h av e a sing le inpu t 
po rt and two  o u tpu t po rts, th e o u tpu t m aintaining  a c o nstant ph ase dif f erenc e o f  90-
deg rees with in a presc rib ed erro r φ∆  o v er a wide b and o f  f req u enc ies. Th e g eneral 
stru c tu re o f  90-deg ree ph ase sh if t netwo rk  c o nsist o f  N and P  netwo rk s as sh o wn in 













=  (6 5) 
W h ere 2/n  is th e o rder o f  th e nu m erato r and deno m inato r po ly no m ials and n  is th e 
to tal c o m plex ity  o f  b o th  netwo rk s. 
I deally , we need a 90-deg ree ph ase sh if t o v er th e b and 0-1 G H z , wh ic h  is v ery  h ard 
to  desig n.  Th e z ero  energ y  aro u nd D C  and th e relativ ely  c o m pac t b andwidth  allo ws 
D R B  sig nals to  b e H ilb ert transf o rm ed with  relativ ely  lo w c o m plex ity . I t is c alc u lated 
th at ab o u t 99%  o f  th e sig nal po wer is with in th e b and 1 00M H z  – 900M H z . H enc e, to  
m ak e o u r j o b  sim pler, let u s desig n a 90-deg ree ph ase sh if t o nly  in th is b and wh ere 
MHzf L 100= and MHzfU 900= . 
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1.0174e-8 7.482 6 e-8 3 .2 2 80e-7
3 .4874e-8 1.5 046 e-7 1.106 4e-6
1.0174e-12 7.482 6 e-12 3 .2 2 80e-11










Figure 4 5  W ideb an d 9 0 -degree p h as e s h if t  n et w o rk  
 
Th e req u ired b andwidth  ratio  is 
 9)/( =reqLU ff  (6 6 ) 
 Fro m  th e B edro sian [1 9] tab les o f  po le-z ero  lo c atio ns f o r 90-deg ree ph ase sh if t 
netwo rk s, we see th at f o r o rder 6=n  and ph ase erro r 1.0±=∆φ deg ree, 
 reqLULU ffff )/(47.11/ >=  (6 7) 
wh ic h  is su itab le f o r o u r  req u irem ents. Th e f req u enc y  sc aling  f ac to r is  
 02 fFSF pi=  (6 8 ) 
wh ere UL fff =0 . No w th e po le-z ero s { α } f ro m  th e B edro sian tab les are 
deno rm alised b y  m u ltiply ing  th em  b y  th e FSF  to  g et th e new po le-z ero s { 'α }. Th e  P  
and N netwo rk s c an no w b e realiz ed u sing  passiv e f irst-o rder all pass c o nstant 
resistanc e c irc u its sh o wn in Fig u re 39 (a) in sec tio n 3.4 . Th e desig ned 90-deg ree ph ase 
sh if t netwo rk  is sh o wn in Fig u re 4 5. Th e ph ase dif f erenc e b etween th e P  and N 
netwo rk s is sh o wn in Fig u re 4 6 . W e see th at th ere is a c o nstant ph ase dif f erenc e o f  90-
deg rees b etween th e P  and Q  netwo rk s with  a ph ase erro r o f  1.0±=∆φ deg ree with in 
th e desired b and o f  1 00-900M H z . 
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f r e q u e n c y  ( M H z )  
Figure 4 6  P h as e dif f eren ce b et w een  P  an d N  n et w o rk s  
 
Th e g ro u p delay  o f  th e P  netwo rk  is th e red c u rv e sh o wn in Fig u re 4 7. S inc e th is is 
no t c o nstant o v er th e desired b andwidth , we need a g ro u p delay  eq u aliz er f o r th e P  
netwo rk . Fig u re 4 8  sh o ws th e desig ned g ro u p delay  eq u aliz er c irc u it f o r th e P -netwo rk  
and th e b lu e c u rv e in Fig u re 4 7 sh o ws th e g ro u p delay  af ter eq u aliz atio n wh ic h  h as a 
v ery  sm all v ariatio n o f  0.05ns. 
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B e f o r e  E q u a l i z a t i o n
A f t e r  E q u a l i z a t i o n
 
Figure 4 7  G ro up  delay  eq ualiz at io n  o f  t h e P -n et w o rk  
 







2 . 2 5 3 2 e -0 0 8
5 . 4 5 5 6 e - 0 0 8
4 . 5 0 6 3 e - 0 1 2 4 . 5 0 6 3 e -0 1 2
1 . 3 8 2 3 e - 0 1 11 . 3 8 2 3 e -0 1 1
4 . 5 0 6 3 e -0 1 24 . 5 0 6 3 e - 0 1 2
5 . 4 5 5 6 e -0 0 8
2 . 2 5 3 2 e -0 0 82 . 2 5 3 2 e - 0 0 8
5 . 4 5 5 6 e -0 0 8
4 . 5 0 6 3 e -0 1 2 4 . 5 0 6 3 e -0 1 2
1 . 3 8 2 3 e -0 1 11 . 3 8 2 3 e -0 1 1
1 . 3 2 3 4 e -0 1 1
2 . 3 5 9 1 e - 0 1 2
4 . 5 0 6 3 e - 0 1 24 . 5 0 6 3 e -0 1 2
5 . 4 5 5 6 e - 0 0 8
2 . 2 5 3 2 e - 0 0 8
2 . 3 5 9 1 e -0 0 8
1 . 3 2 3 4 e -0 0 7
 
Figure 4 8  G ro up  delay  eq ualiz er circuit  f o r t h e p h as e s h if t  n et w o rk  
 
S im ilarly , we see th at th e g ro u p delay  o f  th e N netwo rk  sh o wn in th e red c u rv e o f  
Fig u re 4 9 is no t c o nstant o v er th e desired b andwidth . I n f ac t, th e g ro u p delay  o f  th e N 
netwo rk  is sam e as th at o f  th e P -netwo rk  with in th e desired b and sinc e b o th  th e 
netwo rk s h av e a c o nstant ph ase dif f erenc e in th is b and. Th is c an b e seen b y  c o m paring  
th e c u rv es in Fig u re 4 7 and Fig u re 4 9 with in th e desired b and 1 00-900M H z . H enc e, we 
c an u se th e sam e g ro u p delay  eq u aliz er c irc u it g iv en Fig u re 4 8 . Th e b lu e c u rv e in 
Fig u re 4 9 sh o ws th e g ro u p delay  af ter eq u aliz atio n wh ic h  h as a v ery  sm all v ariatio n o f  
0.05ns.
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B e f o r e  E q u a l i z a t i o n
A f t e r  E q u a l i z a t i o n
 
Figure 4 9  G ro up  delay  eq ualiz at io n  o f  t h e N -n et w o rk  
 
I t wo u ld b e g o o d f u tu re wo rk  to  ac tu ally  u se th is H ilb ert transf o rm  c irc u it in th e 
sim u latio n to  stu dy  th e B E R  perf o rm anc e o f  th e D R B  sc h em e with  th e delay  line and 
H ilb ert transf o rm . A c c o rding  to  o u r sim u latio n with  ideal delay  and ideal H ilb ert 
transf o rm , B E R  perf o rm anc e seem s to  b e m u c h  b etter th an th e c ase with o u t delay  line. 
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3.6 D e c o d e r  ( S l i c e r  +  D e t e c t o r )  
I deally , th e o u tpu t dig its kcˆ  eq u als –1 , 0, o r + 1  (see th e ex am ple in Fig u re 1 9). W e m ay  
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C H A P T E R  4  
C O N C L U S I O N  A N D  P O S S I B L E  F U T U R E  R E S E A R C H  W O R K  
4 .1  C o n c l u s i o n  
Th is th esis g iv es an o v erv iew o f  ph ase no ise and illu strates its ef f ec t o n sy stem  
perf o rm anc e. I t disc u sses th e m ath em atic al m o dels o f  ph ase no ise and a m eth o d o f  
ph ase no ise g eneratio n u sing  th e I E E E  rec o m m ended m o del to  b e u sed in o u r 
sim u latio n. Th eo retic al ph ase no ise analy sis f o r th e B P S K  with  and with o u t c arrier 
rec o v ery  lo o p was do ne and sim u latio n resu lts sh o wing  th e B E R  perf o rm anc e f o r 
v ario u s m o du latio n sc h em es in th e presenc e o f  th e ph ase no ise were also  g iv en.  Th ese 
resu lts sh o wed th at f o r a ph ase no ise po wer o f  -8 5dB c / H z  and ab o v e at an o f f set o f  1  
M H z  f ro m  th e c arrier, th e B E R  o f  th e standard sc h em es lik e Q P S K  and Q A M -1 6  
inc reases sh arply . 
Th e c o stas lo o p wh ic h  is u sed f o r c arrier rec o v ery  also  do es no t seem  to  b e ef f ic ient 
at G H z  rang e ac c o rding  to  o u r sim u latio n resu lts f o r ph ase no ise po wers h ig h er th an -8 5 
dB c / H z  at an o f f set o f  1 M H z  f ro m  th e c arrier. H enc e, we pro po sed a sc h em e wh ic h  
em plo y s th e pu lse-am plitu de m o du latio n with  th e du al-rail b ipo lar c o ding . A  lo w po wer 
pilo t is inserted at th e transm itter and rec o v ered at th e rec eiv er u sing  a NB P F to  b e u sed 
as a lo c al o sc illato r to  redu c e th e ef f ec t o f  ph ase no ise.  
Th e NB P F was desig ned and an analy sis o f  th e ef f ec t o f  th e b andwidth  o f  th e NB P F 
o n th e ph ase no ise perf o rm anc e o f  th e D R B  sy stem  was do ne to  appro priately  c h o o se 
th e b andwidth  depending  o n th e req u irem ents. Th e sim u latio n resu lts sh o w th at th is 
sc h em e h as a b etter B E R  perf o rm anc e th an Q P S K  and Q A M -1 6  sc h em es f o r h ig h  ph ase 
no ise po wers o f  -8 5dB c / H z  and ab o v e ev en with o u t a delay  line in th e sig nal path . 
Fu rth er sim u latio ns with  an ideal delay  line and ideal H ilb ert transf o rm  sh o wed th at 
th e B E R  perf o rm anc e b ec am e ev en b etter th an th e c ase with o u t delay  line. H enc e we 
went o n to  desig n a delay  line and th e H ilb ert transf o rm  at th e rec eiv er end o v er a 
b andwidth  o f  1 G H z  th o u g h  th ese were no t ac tu ally  u sed in th e sim u latio n. Th e ef f ec t o f  
th e to leranc e v alu es o f  th e passiv e c o m po nents was c o nsidered and a standard m eth o d 
f o r elec tro nic ally  tu ning  th e c irc u its u sing  v arac to r I C s was su g g ested to  neu traliz e th is 
ef f ec t.  
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Th is sc h em e is no v el in th e sense o f  c h o o sing  th e pro per c o m b inatio n o f  pu lse 
m o du latio n and line c o ding  with  a pilo t f o r th e so le pu rpo se o f  m itig ating  ph ase no ise. 
W e h av e pro v ided su f f ic ient th eo retic al ex planatio n and m ath em atic al pro o f  to  sh o w 
th at th e pro po sed sc h em e will ef f ec tiv ely  im pro v e th e ph ase no ise perf o rm anc e o f  th e 
sy stem  and o u r sim u latio n resu lts also  c o rro b o rate th e c o nc lu sio ns th at th e B E R  
perf o rm anc e is b etter th an th e Q P S K  and Q A M -1 6  sc h em es.   
A no th er u niq u e f eatu re o f  th is sc h em e is th at th e switc h ing  b etween th e dif f erent 
no des is v ery  f ast with  a delay  o nly  less th an 1 0ns u nlik e th e c arrier rec o v ery  lo o ps 
wh ic h  h av e a sig nif ic ant lo c k ing  and trac k ing  tim e b etween th e no des wh enev er th ey  
need to  switc h  b etween dif f erent no des, th u s inc reasing  th e o v erall perf o rm anc e o f  th e 
sy stem . 
4 .2  F u t u r e  R e s e a r c h  W o r k  
Th e delay  line and H ilb ert transf o rm  c an ac tu ally  b e desig ned and sim u lated to  see 
any  im pro v em ent in th e B E R  perf o rm anc e o f  th e D R B  sc h em e with o u t delay  line. I t is 
wo rth wh ile to  do  th is b ec au se o u r sim u latio n with  ideal delay  and ideal H ilb ert 
transf o rm  sh o ws m u c h  b etter B E R  perf o rm anc e th an th e c ase with o u t delay  line. A lso , 
th e m ax im u m  lik elih o o d detec tio n c an b e im plem ented f o r th e D R B  sc h em e to  g et b ac k  
th e inh erent 2dB  lo ss o f  D R B  c o m pared to  B P S K . Th is will f u rth er im pro v e th e B E R  
perf o rm anc e o f  o u r sc h em e. Th eo retic al ph ase no ise analy sis o f  th e D R B  sc h em e c an b e 
do ne to  o b tain a reaso nab le B E R  ex pressio n depending  o n ph ase no ise.  
O th er th an ph ase no ise, ano th er c o m m o n R F im pairm ent is th e no n-linearity  o f  th e 
po wer am plif ier. I n a ty pic al c o m m u nic atio n c irc u it, h ig h  po wer am plif iers are 
c o m m o nly  u sed at th e last stag e o f  th e transm itter to  inc rease th e streng th  o f  a 
transm itted sig nal. S u c h  am plif iers o f ten o perate near satu ratio n and, h enc e, g iv e rise to  
no nlinear ef f ec ts. Th e no nlinear ef f ec ts o f  an am plif ier at a spec if ied f req u enc y  m ay  b e 
q u antif ied b y  th e am plitu de and ph ase disto rtio ns as f u nc tio ns o f  th e am plitu de o f  th e 
inpu t sig nal. Th ese no nlinear ef f ec ts c an deg rade th e sy stem  perf o rm anc e b y  inc reasing  
th e B E R  ac ro ss th e c h annel. S o , it wo u ld b e interesting  to  inv estig ate th e B E R  
perf o rm anc e o f  th e du al-rail b ipo lar sy stem  in th e presenc e o f  th e no nlinearity  o f  th e 
po wer am plif ier.  
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A P P E N D I X  
D U A L -R A I L  B I P O L A R  V E R S U S  M O D I F I E D  D U O B I N A R Y  
I t c an b e v erif ied th at th e m o du latio n sc h em e desc rib ed in S ec tio n 3.2 f o r eac h  rail 
is ac tu ally  eq u iv alent to  a P A M  transm issio n sy stem  with  th e modified duobinary 
c o ding  (o r th e c l as s  I V  p art ial  res p ons e) as sh o wn in Fig u re 50, wh ere a prec o ding  
o peratio n is f irst perf o rm ed o n { })m(kb  to  c reate an interm ediate b inary  seq u enc e { })m(kd  
th at is def ined b y  
 )m( 2)m()m( −⊕= kkk dbd , (70) 
wh ere ⊕  deno tes th e modul o-t w o addit ion th at is eq u iv alent to  a two -inpu t 
E X C L U S I V E -O R  o peratio n. Th e prec o ded b inary  seq u enc e { })m(kd  ( )m(kd  =  0 o r 1 ) is 
applied to  a pu lse-am plitu de m o du lato r, pro du c ing  a c o rrespo nding  two -lev el seq u enc e 













da  (71 ) 
Th is seq u enc e o f  sh o rt pu lses is nex t applied to  th e m o dif ied du o b inary  enc o der, 
th ereb y  pro du c ing  a th ree-lev el seq u enc e { })m(kc  th at is related to  { })m(ka  as f o llo ws: 
 )m( 2)m()m( −−= kkk aac  (72) 
W ith  1)m( ±=ka , we f ind th at )m(kc  tak es o n o ne o f  th e th ree v alu es: ± 2 and 0. O th er th an 
a f ac to r o f  2, wh ic h  resu lts f ro m  c o nv erting  th e u nipo lar seq u enc e { })m(kd  into  a po lar 
o ne, i.e., { })m(ka , th e seq u enc e { })m(kc  g enerated in th is m anner is ex ac tly  sam e as th e o ne 
in eq u atio n (22). 
 
{ })m(kb { })m(ˆkd { })( b)m( kTtgak − { })( b)m( kTtgck −+
−
 
Figure 5 0  T h e m o d if ied  d uo b in a ry  s ign a l in g s c h em e.  
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I n c an b e f u rth er v erif ied th at th e c o m b ined b aseb and sig nal )(ts  in eq u atio n (23) is 
eq u iv alent to  apply ing  th e m o dif ied du o b inary  sig naling  sc h em e to  th e o rig inal inpu t 
b inary  seq u enc e { })m(kb . 
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Figure 5 1  I m p ul s e res p o n s e o f  t h e d ua l -ra il  b ip o l a r c o n v ers io n  f il t er.  
 Th eref o re )(ts  c an also  b e ex pressed as 
 ∑ −=
k
k kTtgcts )()( b ,  (73) 
wh ere kc  is def ined th ro u g h  eq u atio ns (70) to  (72) with o u t su persc ripts. M ak ing  u se o f  
eq u atio n (72), eq u atio n (73) c an b e f u rth er written as 
 ∑ −=
k
k kTtgats )(')( b , (74 ) 
wh ere )2()()(' bTtgtgtg −−=  c an b e treated as th e im pu lse respo nse o f  th e m o dif ied 
du o b inary  c o nv ersio n f ilter, o r eq u iv alently  th e du al-rail b ipo lar c o nv ersio n f ilter, and 
its Fo u rier transf o rm  is g iv en b y : 
 ( ) ( ) )(2exp2sin2)(' fGfTjfTjfG bb pipi −=  (75) 
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Fig u re 51  sh o ws a plo t o f  )(' tg  in b o th  tim e- and f req u enc y -do m ains with  )(tg  b eing  
th e sq u are-ro o t raised-c o sine pu lse sh o wn in Fig u re 9. No tic e th at 2)(' fG  is ex ac tly  
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